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Mysterious Death Threats
That Terrorize Czarina.

ENEMIES ON ALL SIDES

Unf! Is Ilonrjconilioil with Hntrid

mxl One Inslnnt d Itelnxlnij of

on tlio I 'art of Gunril Mnj

Mian Obstruction of tho Knllre

Koyal Fnnilly.

pinned to the pillow wtinrn rilrf:-- s

the child who, If his ltfo b prolong-

ed, will some dar succcod to tho
throne of Russia, the Czarina, It la
reported, recently found ft note.

In hrlef, terrible words It Informed
the unhappy lady that It wns useless
to attempt to protect tho life of her
Kin, that both the boy and his father
were certain to bo stricken within
tho twelvemonth.

How came It In this placo, protoct-e- d

is It by thomanda of soldiers,
this frightful threat, every word of
which wns a stab to tho mother's
heart, Is a myfctcry not explained. It
5 incomprehensible that tho most
daring Nihilist could have pawed nil
tlio guards and stolen his wny Into
this most private of chambers. Yet
tho Czarina hns preferred to believe
this explanation rather thnn necept
the other and moru awful theory,
that treacher.- - In her own royal
kousehold, menaces the llfo of her
beloved boy.

The horror of the Incident Is but
typical of what the royal mothers of
Europe are suffering.

It Is tho custom to laud tho cour-
age and devotion of mothers of the
poor, and their herolsir Is Justly
praised, but tho least fortunate of
them Is no more torn by dread, an- -
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RUSSIA'S CZARINA.
Rulsh, fright and misery, than half a
doten of Europe on whose heads are
set crowns and whose shoulders are
wrapped In the puiplo of klnghood

The fright of the Czarina over the
newest threat on the life of her son
and her husband are but the renewal
of scares that hare Increased In vio
lence In the last two yoars. A score
of Russian Generals and men high
In power have fallen by the mob,
tho pistol and the dagger of the
fanatto.

When the bomb th:own Into hi
carriage blew the Grand Duko Sergtus
tc fragments tho unhapfr Csarlua,
saw tho assassin's hand penetrate
Into her own family. She knows
that the land Is honeycombed with
hatred of her line. Hot husband,
her son, herself and even her poor
little daughters are In the glare of
thin hatred. One Instant's relaxing
ul vigilance on the part of the guard
Irig soldiers, treachery in her own
huosehold or carelessness on the
part of herself or her children may
mean a new tragedy in unhappy Rus-
sia, and more blood of royalty li
spi'led In the never ending battle
with Nihilism.

Theco ere the thoughts the
Czarina carries with her day and
night. These added to the normal
burden of every "mother, the His of
tho children, their education, their
tendencies, makes a weight under
which the truest spartan might
bend.

With every attack on royalty, suc-

cessful or unsuccessful, the fears
of the Czarina must be augmented.
She must feel that the chain is tight-
ening, that the regicides are coming
closer. Thirty people were killed a
couple of years ago when soldiers
fired into a palace of the Czar, and It
was only chance that saved Nicholas
from bolng numbered with the slain.

Aerial Letter lioxes.
Aerial letter coxes bare been

placed In all large tenement houses
nd apartment buildings In Budapest,

Hungary, When a pob.nian enters
the hall on the first floor of the build-lu- g

he places the letters in the boxes
sllotieu to the different families.
tprlug is then pressed and electrlo-It-)

does the rest. The boxes ar
(hot up to the floor required whers
h';y rtmnln until emptied or until

Iht poHimau comes again and brlngi
them down by touching anotbei
tpnng.-s-Fnuu- lar Mechanics.

Perhaps one reason why so few
foiiteniuoraiinous writers welgb
X.i lr w.hmU is that words Aoft't sell

jr weifcht- - an more.

It stated lhu the nourishment
la three baked banunas Is equal tt

biu.t' tweoat-sia- a ootuuts (at breed.

What Ails YouT
Do you foul weak, tired. dcsnondonL

havo frnqunnt headache, coated tongun,
bitter or bud Uistn In morning, "heart
burn," belching of g;n, nclil rising In
throat aftey eating, stonim-- gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dlr.y.y spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at, times and
kindred symptoms?

If yoiNiave any considerable number of
thevabove PWurtoms vou are sulTerlna
fromlllonrijONrpld liver with

Pr, l'lerce's OoMrn
Medical mrnverv U nui.Ti.-- up of tin1 must
valuable medicinal iirlnclules known
medical "deuce for the HTiii:Li)rpt cure
uch abnorniuLc'mditronji." It s a most

efllclent liver Invlgorator, stomach tonic,
bowel rcgulntor and nerve strenRthnner.

The"(iolden Medical Discovery " Is not
a pntent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of Its Ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrapp- and attested under
oath. A glance at Its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
lialilt-fortnin- g drugs. It Is a fluid extract
mado with pure, trlple-reline- d glycerlno,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal root, Stone root, lllack
Cherry hark, Queen's root, Illoodroot, and
Mandrake root.

Tho following lending nirrtlrnl authnrltlrs,
among a host of other, cxtnl the furegnlnir
rixitM fur the euro of Just siieli BilnieiitH ut the
alMVtiH.vmittom iinltfte: Prof. It.
M, It., of .hiiTiTson Med. olleire. I'lilln. : I'mf.
H. C WiH-d- , M. !., t.r ( nlv.of I'u : I'mf .Kdwln
M. Hale, M. I., of II nhncmnnn Moil. College,
C4di'Hiii; I'ruf, John Kini.'. M. !., Aullinr of
American DIspenNRtorri Prof. .I no. M. Scwl-cln- r,

M. I) Antliorof Speoitie Medicines: Prof.
I.Mircnee Jnhnsnn, M. II.. Med. Iiept. I'nlv. of
N. Y. I'mf. I'inley n i; w k xl. M. II., Author
of Materia Mcdica and Prof. In Itcnnctt Med-
ical C'ollegn, Chicago. Send name and

Postal Card to l)r. It. V. I'lerue, Ituf-- f
al i, N. Y., and rr hook let giving

extracts from writings of all the ahovu medi-
cal authors and many others endorsing. In the
strongest iKiHsitiln terms, each and every In-

gredient of which "Golden Medical DIscot-pr- r
" Is coniosed.

I'r. Pierce's Pleasant. Pellets regulate and
Invigorate stomach, liver and howcls. They
may lie used In conjunction with "Ooldon
Medical Discovery " If hownls aro much

They're tiny and sugar-coate- d.

TIIK HELL OF WAR.

MsenMe More Dendly Tlinn Ilullcta,
Kills Four Times ns ,

The splendid achievement of
clentlflc medicine in civil life in the

prevention of disease, should be even
more effectually obtained In an
army, where only healthy men are
accepted, and vigorous outdoor camp
life should keep its units, who are
subject to strict military dlsclullno.
In perfect physical condition. I'Aalth
alone, however, la no guarantee
against tho Insidious attack of the
silent foe that lingers In every camp
and bivouac, says an article In

It la this foe, as the rec-

ords of war for the paBt 200 years
have proved, that Is responsible for
four times as many deaths as the
guns of the enemy, to say nothing
of tho vast number temporarily In
vallded or discharged as unfit for
tM'ty.

It Is the dreadful unnecessary sac
rifice of life from preventable dis
eases that constitutes the hell of
war today. In tho Russo-Turkls- h

war the deaths from battle casual
ties were 20,000, while those from
disease were 80,000; in our great
civil conflict, of the nearly 1.00,000
men who perished on both sides,
about 4 00,000 were sacrificed to
disease to 100,000 from battle cas
ualties.

In a recent campaign of the
French in Madagascar 14,000 men
were sent to the front, of whom
29 were killed in action and over
7,000 perished from prevent
able diBcaseB. In the Boer war in
South Africa the English losses were
ten times greater from disease than
from the bullets of the enemy. In
our recent war with Spain 14 lives
were needlessly sacrldced to ignor
ance and Incompetency for everjr
man who died on the firing line or
from the result of wounds.

That the monstrous sacrifice of
80 per cent Is almost totally unnec
essary, was abundantly proved in
the records of the Japanese war.
whore 1.200.000 mor. were sent to
the front, in a country notoriously
unsanitary, and only 27,000 men
died from disease to 69.000 who fell
in the legitimate line of duty on the
field of honor. This because ine
Japanese had "a properly equipped
medical and sanitary department.
whose officers were empowered to
enforce proper sanitation and hy

giene.

A Mon Tnmer's Secret.
Th hnnrhound srrowled and the

great yellow lion leaped back in
fear.

"Tho linn could kill the DOUnd.

the trainer said, "but he doesnt
think so. He thinks tne nouua
cald easily till him."

"Why?"
"When the lion was a cub, this

hojrrthnund full erown. lived in the
Ith him. The blK dog could.

of course, lick 'he little cub, and the
cub therefore reared ana respeciea
tim. Now the cub is grown up but
he still thinks tne nouua is me ovv
ter.

"We rear a cut with a full-grow- n

uound In this way for a reason. The
hound is a protection to is trainers
afterwards when the cub is grown;

for then, should be become rambunc-
tious, one look from the dog will
send him, subdued and ashamed,
slinking off to the cage's farthest cor-

ner," Philadelphia Bulletin.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

lbs Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears Uxa

tHE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. Pa.

If spending the

Winter months in Florida or California,

upon our local

but theNOTHING
cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and

new clippings from

the white

factories.

That's one thing that

accounts for

COUPON BOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine is not
sacrificed in beating,

washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

painstaking methods

are the strength
of the cuttings is pre

served ; and the'

finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of;

fine linen.

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE.

you contemplate
call

ticket agent for particulars.

long-

est
best goods

material

used
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Carried in stock at the

Where sample can be seen.

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,

segpn j

BLOOMSBURG.

Professional Cards.

II. A. McKlLLIP
ATTORNEVAT-LAW- .

Columbian Building 2n Floct
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Squart
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Knt Building, next to Court Hoax
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Comer of 3rd and Main Sta
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

T Crangeville Wednesday each wee

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office WoomslmrR Nai'I rank Bldg. '

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AJTO

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'i Building, Court House Sqoan
.Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
?u?f"wr to C F. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Uloomsburt

Oct 3t, 1901. tf

M. 1 JLITIZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT!

AGENTS AND BROKERS. ;

N. W. Come Main and Centre Sta.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Companies
........ ,c ,n wlc worm and all l

promptly adjusted and paid
at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building Main below Mat
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done In a superior "All work warranted as represented
teeth extracted without rumby the use of Gas. and free of charge wfae

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day .

DR. M. J. HES
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHEJ

Crown and bridge work a spedcJt
Corner Vain and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia ur Telephone connectles

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

fcyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

. 311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.Hours 10 to 8 Telephoaa

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGION.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,. .rrwTD a tromoe Liddioot building. Locust avenns

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Ent building, 1

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORN1Y-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding overfj. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydbr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
L;e and convenient snniple rooms, ba

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences. '

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hsrtsel, Prop.

No. isi West Main Btreet
HTLaree andconvenicnt
rooms. hot and eolH , . 1 'wwui v
venlences. Bar stocked with best winea
muu liquors. 1 irst-cla- livery attached.

MOMTOVB TILlrBOMI. bill TlLSflSTBS TBSTIO, SL1H8I8 riTTID,
H. BIERMAN. M. D.

BOM OIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUBQ

orios hovbi: omoe Residence, 4th
10 a. m. to I p. m., sm to n p. m,

BLOOMHBtKQ, PA,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the stronmit
iimnm tu turn wortu,

whleli ere
Franklin of Phila. Piuna., Pbilv

Queen, of N. Y. WestebestW, NTV.
North Amsrioa, PhlU.

Office: Clark Building, sod Floor.
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